







Virginia TeVis Elected To
Girls' Pep Club Presidency
Virginia Tevis, junior of PHS, was
elect~d president of the girls' pep club
for next yellr at a meeting held Wed-
nesday. Betty Cockerill" Molly Marge
Wilson, and Dorothy Ma~OI's weM
elected vice president, secrtltary, and
treasurer rQSpectively.
That m~cting concluded Ike cIub',s
activity for the year. Mimi Nettles
is retil'ing prosident.
Seniors to Be Active
Remainder 0'( Term
The 1'C111ainder of tlte school year
holds much in StOIIC fOl' seniors in !the
i wny of activities.. Begim1ii1g neXt
Fl'iday with the seniol' play, the fol-
Ilowing week will not feature any
I
special evcnts' but the next Friday
will be the junior,senlor frolic fol.
I
lowed by the prom afterwl\rd wih tM
nlackfl'im, pl'Ovlding the music.
Sunday, May 24, will be the bao-
I lIlaur ate service f l' the senior8, Com-
Imencem nt and the senior prom will.be held the following Thu~ay. School






AT 'rHE CLIM AX
n
Dance!
President Of City Teachers
'l~r, C. H. Lundquest shown abo,vc in II familiar pose, W~~I%t~~1
the city teachers organization as their hcad last Tuesday nigh't at the
annual banquet, Mr, Lundquest suc ceeds Miss Ethcl Hatton of Central
school as II resident,
/
Call off Chanute Golf
Match in Downpour
Hawkins






RJH Most seniol'S of Pittsburg High who
ItttenU eolleA'e go to Kansas S
:...-7"'-~----~---~....-~....~~----~~~-------...-------JITea:chel'lS College in Pittabur&'.
eomedy. but now to bring out
their true aetor qualllty, they are
,oin, to pu't 00 a dramatic plaY,
OllIe 108 III lie 'or
(lIfelvln lIull) Photo ,
Chester SmitL'J , student custodiDn, is llictured raising the Stars
and StriI>es to th top of the flag pole in front of the PHS building.
This raising and loweri!tg of the flag is a reitular duty of Chester'a









The atara of the play win ba
Bill Runyan, Bruee Paxton, anil
De Montee, Before all that
aru.c. at p'tecl ....
'I)'usting that the same mistake
will not be made as was printed last
weelk when talking ;of tJhe dr~nce,
ag~in the Ifac't, shou~d be stressed
~at this will be the last chance for
all classes; junior, senior, and soph-
more, to get together. The dance will
be one of the best ever staged. There
will be a floor show that will really be
out of the ordinary, to ~ay the least, Drake U' 't Off
Everyone llhould dress the 1'ole of n1.VerS1. y ers. The mlln 'Who is etel'l1ally watching
some member of the city of Dogpateh Several Scholarships the clock, nev~r becomes the "Man of
and come to the dunce. Carrots, onions, I· the 'Hour....
lions, and weeds w',e 'in o~der for Draloo Univel'Sity of Des Moines,'l\ • -- Iluy Derul).u !lonu. lind St.,·",. --
~~~~~w~s~lno~~fu~~P~i~~todH~M~llr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , _
for c~sages. RemempeJ1. the yu't school honor scholarship to freshmen
pays for whoSG grades place them in' the high-
bill! est 15 per cent <xi their gmduating
Even those who don't dance can cinss and who nre l'CcOInmonded hy
have an excellent time enjoying the the sllperintendent of schools 01' the
floor IShow and the game room. principal of the high school from
Don't Miss This Dance! which they are graduated.
The scholarship mu~t be used in
Throo-Co·rnered Moon," the senior its entil'ely during thll 'calendur year,
play, has some very good spots for beginning with the date of graduation,
.rewriting, so says your reporter. Now. from high ~chool, and may be used
for instance, when Ed faints it would toward the paY'I'fQent <xi tuition In
be well instead of saying. "go to the any olf tho regular sessions of the
,drug store to get a glass of hot oval- school yeal', pl'Ovided howevcr, t~at
tine," to say in a very subtle manner. not n10re than $50 of $100 can be
go to the store and get a coke. All 'Ulled in anyone sem/ester. and not
rf ht I better stick to column 'Writ- morc than 'half of the summer ~es·
,_g so I sion tuition will be allowed.
10'11,
NOTICE TO JACK DELEMAIDE:
Jack, if by any chance you have
'the time, go to the' PHS library and
.1"llk.,.d'or II book of one-nct plays, and
1 The Animalj;:' Perhaps', this
~.:Y enlighten you as to whether or'
.....not that kiss Jim gave Billie was
justifil1.Jble,
T,he obituary of Jim Rupard will
be printed in the above lines next
week.
Miller, Montee Chosen As N~wspaper Work iundquest Elected Head Sadie Hawkins Day
Girl and Man of the Year Of Teachers' Organization
The awards for "Girl of the Yuar," Is Romance, 'Says ~r, C, n. Lundquest, PHS typing Will Be Observed
Charlotte Miller, and "M~n of the Insructol', was elected the city teachers
Yenr Eugene Montee" wel'e pr<lsent\!ci Mr M'yles Pember as !head of their organization at the B St d t T d
in chapel this '!noming by Betty Pyle • annual" dinner meeting last TJlUrsday y U en s 0 ay
and Billy Scott, staff membl'rs find nllght in the Besse Hotel. MI', Lund.
columnists of The Boostel'. Speaks at In:tiation G' I A k F 0
The Purplo & White, PHS yearbook, There were 15 seniors candidates for quest succeds Miss Ethel Hatton of -Ir S s or ates
'Tis truly appreciated about th will be distributed to the students on "Girl of the Yellr" and 5 seniors f'lI Banquet of Members Centml schtol as president of the 01'- Send Corsages, Pay For
wl'i~UJl> i,ll Louis Str()uq>'s column May 22, alH1 staff member..; asserted '~an of the Year" candidates. Char. ganization.
"After The Deadline" in the Sunday that the annual would stun the stud- lott{) and Eugene were electe~ by Of Quill and Scroll Superintendent Howard D, McEllch. Treats, and Open Doors
Sun and Saturday Headlight, Perhap~ ents, ballot by twt afternoon library clas- en made a brief addresll andl introluced At I tj; th I "-
they will find out what IT looks like, Work on the book has almost been ses on the basis of outstal1llins; char- "If you want the world at your the members of the board of education cas e ·ong uaunted critter,
but then to answel' ,his last question, completed according to Dale Bush, acter and popula.rity, finger tips, tuke ,Ulp newspaper work who were guests at the meeting, man, has come into his rights. Today
Yes', the prooolieade'll was .asleep, editor, and all of the matetial has The winners of the election wel'~ as your careCt'," asserted Mr. Myles A trio composed of J·onn Veateh, PHS's activities I.:e centered around
asleep in the deep! been sent to the p'rinter. each given a box of chocolates. 'Pember last Monday night as he spoke Mimi Nettles and Phyllis Fretwell, all chasing and catching this odd speei-
Lists will soon ,be sent so home 1'00111 to the newly organized William Allen students tf PHS, were on the progrUJl'l mlln. The glls wht are lucky enough
"Chuck" Wheeler, that news-cast- teach'ers with the names of tl.- stud- Students Help and"two Dther students of PHS, ,"el'e t tch 'II t 't to h S d•..., White chapter of the Quill and Scroll,' 0 ell. one, WI escor I tea -
icnl rascal, sure hilS 'Some very ents in that ~'OO1Jl1 and the amQunt M~rtha Baxter and Ruth Otto who' H k' d . I h
'4nl ~ .,,, I 'in T ke for a nalionlll honorary J'ournulism society. Ie I\W I!lS ance tomg lt nit eig to'·
.~PPI1>P·rn~El c OSI gs, ,a" thcoy owe for repl.'ints,' Repl'inlts will nelpeet to furnish the music during tile I I
instance Monday. "This is YOUI' Noos- cost 25c. There will be 'no chal'ge for'VI·ct' Dry Program Speaking at the initiation banquet dinner. c oc { in the Roosevelt gylm,
tel' Bews CASTER," to quote the S, the cngraving. of the ten PHS joul'lnilists held nt The gals are to ask the boys for a
I . ,tipelled "Booze" eh Chuc,k 7 Gag.Gag! Members o.f the Booster staff 1lave TIN b A ' t' the Bee Hive Cafe recently cl1'osen Teachers Dress Silly date, provipe the car, and do the tr-
~
f., "Booze," eh Chu'ck7 Gag, Gag! been aiding the staff in proofreading ota urn er SSIS 109 as mcmbers of Quill and SCl'oll, Mr. For Sadie
I 237 T h ' Pember ex'eillimk!d thlli,t "INewpapel' eating. They also are to open all doors.', -- Betty Pyle lind Joan Veatch 'have S 1, " eac ers It' 't tl' 1-£ II . , I 'f 'd d
I fi f 1 work I'S ronl1111ce and I I~ve I'tl" Isn le war or a oween, It s an( I any corsages are provi e , theMiss Laney, at tIe ll'lSt 0 t le been the two studClnts w:ho helped. v S d' I-I k' " I h
h d Also Makl'ng Gardens I a. Ie, IIW '1I1s Day! And th,e st,udCl,lts gil' as to de!) that toolyear, described how one soul ad "As to the annual's cover we want Mr. Pember, now city editor of I
1. • " ' t ", t th n'tt b S b I . lUe not t Ie only ones dl'eflsJl1,g' III plg'- There will be a floor show where a
in the senior play ',u Y lSaymg, re~l- ,that to be a ISUrlll'ise," stated Bush, The total number 01f s uuen' s e "I S urg un,' egan 11S career tails pajama tops and h t t btl '. '11 b f
.en1~l't thlb~t '~hhte f'Rlmltll~~U1- f~lI1l1,ly "ho,vevcl',I will tell you OTl(!l thing, it's participating in the victory garden imm~iatebr ,after !hJI~ hil,"h /lcho,?1 the 'dignified pedlagog1~:sa1i:t
o
the~r I~:Ize WI ,e 0 fered 4>1' the ~irl ~nd
IS JUS a unc 0 nu s. purplel" _ program of Pittsbung is 1,237 accord- educntlon when he worked for four hail' down and !L'ess I "IJ ' th Y wearll1g the. most appropriate
Her selection if the cast apparently MI:s. Dora Pette.rson, sponsor, as- ing to Mr. T. E. Davis, chairman: mont!l!! without pay until the' firm PHSers. (, e( ail Sl ~,as e eos:u~es . .The thre~ stud~nt council
was good for every onc has been sCl'ted that she was extremely pleused At the present tim~ t1le number of reali:l;ed his vulue and put him on the ' offlcelll WIll be the Judges.
just III little "tetched" so far. For with the results tl1(l s.taff made this each of tme city schools who are par- payroll. During his work on that
imstance, S,C. Prexy Charles Wheeler year ticipa'ting in the program are as fol- paper, according to Mr. Pember, he
placed his !foot in {me ()f the scats ' lows: Rooseve,lt junior high, 156; sen- encountered one of his most exciting
in such an obstinate position lthab ior high, 300; Lakeside junior high, e~Jlelpmces. As h? related the inci·
0'. when time cam~ for him to ~o on Vocational- Conference 140' Eugene Field 192' Lincoln. 105' dent, Mr,. Pember s boss was out of
the stllge he WIIS stuck. Fmally, Lal:eside grades, 'U3;' Central, 49; t?wn and likewise t~e boss of :he
after varied efforts, he removed his Postponed One Week F01'CC6t ,Par.k, 62; Washingtoll, 95; rlval,firm, when lin IIn}lortant thmg
shoe and the day was saved. d D I 25 haplfened that wal'1'ented an extra
Vocational G'llid;ance conferences an oug ass, . W' I "
I d led d "We of the victory garden com- paper. Ith tIC help of the ~oreman
Plans at present ha.ve it that Do se Ie u· ycster uy for senior:; was 'tte . I t of \ tile backsho}l the extru wus put
l>ostponed until next 'rh d b ml .e WIS I 0 exp,res's our apprecla- b '.band ~hall play for the jUll1iQr-senior ,:.Irs uy ~- tion to the parents of Pitt.,\pUJ'g' o.ut efore the boss or the 1Ioss of,thc
prom May 22. Seniors at the senior ca~se of the sugar rationing' ]>J',og~'am, . !'IvaI paper returned to town,
prom will dance to records. ~vhlch kept teachers :~nd the }lrmclpal for the assistance theY' have given •
The Forum club expres~ed their dis- b\lsy most of the well',. theil' children in making vict'ory gal'- "'I here m'e a few thiJ~gs," stated
Th f ·, 0" e ted M' D' h' MI'. Peluber, "thllt remUln unchan~~-. a-nproval of the plan and, i11l doing e cO,n erence, spOnROr(!c! .J,'ointl,y uen", ass l' r. aVIS, c all'- 11' ,
s~~h, gave se\'eral suggestions for the by the, Ingh schoo!. and th~ !\.!W~llJS man of the victory garden committee. ~a I e m sl>lte of war lind the other
of the all I'mportant clancee of the club, Will be held all day, giVing stu- A number of the teachers', of "Pitt- mSWJlllgie ~,~,za!:ds of the ~ay; they, . . are good htel'l1.ture and art of all
year. dents to ntten,d conferences in two tiif sbu~f are also mallmg vlc'tory ki.nds." As proof of such II statement
Among the varied proposals were ferent vocatIOns. The )lro!~ralll is garuens. Mr. Pember referred to the epoch
holding thc dance in the Lincoln des~gned to. aid students in choosing- ,poems ,by, Homer which hav l:ieen han-
park auditoriUlm, have an orchestra, thClr vocatIOns. , Do you know what syzygy means? ded d'own th:I'ough 'Wc dllllk ag"es,
and invite juniors as well. I Faculty members worl{lng out the If you don't, look it up in, any good copied ,by hand from one generation
..' }lrogram include Principal Finis M, dictionllry. to the other until 1476 when the
~)l..j, Green, Mr. Marion A. Nation, Mr. , _
, Honors to: ,Clyde Hal.tfol'd. Mr. C'. E'. Thl'eb"ud, first printing press came into being,
~ The PHS Hbrary has many new
Eldon Watson - Many times when and Miss Sara Stephens. books. Have you 100l(Od them over 7 To 111lsten success liS a wl'lter, Mr.
nal'l1.&.l are not freque,ntly mentioned Pember suggelOted that the two most'
in headlines, a, person is forgotten a- important things to do was to read
:bout and ISO is ais ,york. Eldon has done 0,Id Glory. Rises everything 01ltainuble fron; Supel'man
much this year to make the Purple to ShakespeUl'e; lind ]>l'Uctiee writing
:& White, what it is going to be, Not anything just so it makes sense.
,only did he enthuse the candidat~ • "One of the most difficult things
to sell more annuals but also he made about ,wliting fur a newspaper,"
Ithe coronotion ball an afair that will asserted Mr. Pember, "is the reading
nevCl' be d'orgotten. Hi,ghest prai,.;e and editing of your own copy." This
'is in order for this loyal worker in I remark was affirmed by most of the
'PHS. jOUll1llalists at the moeting. Due to Yesterday's down )lour, the
After the address by MI'. Pember, golf mateh with Chanute was called
Dr. J. Gordon Eaker, publicity· dil'- off at the half way mark,
ector and English professor at KSTC, But the teams got to !1lay nine of
spoke briefly to the group on the the 18 holes they were scheduled.
responsibility of the newspaper and Coaches decided not to count this
of the things it owes the public. Itournall1ent, nlthou~h the two teams
Unkn()wn to Ml'. 'Georg'(! Frey, will not meet aguin til next yellr.
sponsor of the organization, when he Here are the scores of the first
exended the invitation to Dr. and round, Kenneth, Pitt ·38 D. Ashle~'
Mrs. Eaker, to attend the banquet, Chanute )38 with Kenneth receiving
was the fact thnt Mrs. Eaker is a III.! points and Ashley % ]>oint, Frank
member of the Quill & Scroll and Kirk, Pitt, 42; Ingle, Chnnute 3S, IN II K h '
knew one of the founders of, it. Ingle taking the 2 points. Jack Dele- e at ryne DaVIS
The initiation pledge was read by n~ai~le, Pt. 44} Doden 42, Co\~den re- New Science Club Head
Mr, Frey and accepted 1Iy the ten clevlng 2 »omts; Charles Jo.!o!Jassa. ,,'
members, Those who joined the Pitt. 41; BOWlin, Chanwte 45; Klobassa, ,N711 KuthYlne Da~ls was elected
William AlIel! White chapter wereIreceiv:ing 2 points, J, 0, Biggs Pitt. I Pl ~sldont ~~ the JUHlor Academ.y of
Billy Scott, who is president; Betty 50; pierpont Chanute 38': Piel']lont 2 SCICnce fOI the nC,xt year a~ the ~clenell
P I J t M I l' B tt L tt points. club banquet Monday I1Ight 111 they e, ane a co '11), e yay, ft'
Evelyne Roeber, Virginia Kennedy. The seoro at the end was Pittsemg ca e e1'1a,
Jean Helbig Maurice Mosier Ruth 3%; Chanute 6 YJ. ,June Freem,n1l1 ,was leleoted vliC\e-
Otto and Do;'is Vincent.' Next ,Thur~day Pittsburg will go president; Billie Jean Shultz, secretary<
thll Joplin to try to even the scoro, and ob Teror, treasurer. Max Owensby
Joplin having defeated Pittsburg has been president this year.
earlier this year, MI'. J. L, Hutchinson was the iuest
speaker.
This was he last meeting of the
Juniol' Academy of Science for this
year.
) ,
..AG1I tWo . 1'11£ B008T.E8 . MAy: 1, 1942.
The Spotlight
Montevallo, Ala.
Don't worry if yoU havo all [)'s ~.
And A's you have but few ' )4.- ,
Remember that the mighty oak )




"You sec 'em--illleet 'em."
"You meet 'em-like 'en","
"You 1'ike 'em-kiss 'em."
"You love 'em-lose 'em."
"Darn 'em!"
The students of Highland Park High
School in Highland Park, III., have
started a salvage campaign. 'Ilhe:y are
also helping balin'g paper, and stack-
ing lIIIagazines and books, at the slli-
vage center. The money obtained wiII
be used for local defense activities..
A dumb girl is a dope. A dope is
a drug. Doctors give dope to relieve
pain. Therefore, n dumb girl is just
what the doctor orde1'Cd.
Borrowed
Dorothy Lu Smith, Paola, ICas.,
student, bad the ho~or of actually
leading Sammy Kaye's "Swing and
Sway" band at the Newman theater
in Kansas City. Dorothy, competing
with four othc;'r contestants chosen
from the audience, won the contest
and got two tickct.~ to the theater and ..
the 'baton that she usc in di1'Cct-
ing.
The RKO film studio took some
picture of the :high school tf POl't
Al'thur. Texas. which are to be used
8'S background matC'rial in the life
of R-obert Huval, graduate of the
Port Arthur high school. Robc,rt.
Huval was. one of the first soldiers.
killed in action in this war.
The PiC{lmont, Calif. High School
is liaving a series of danccs at noon
-to raise money for the Red Cross and
one of the school societies.
• • • • • • • • •••••••••• I •••••••
. Jus't Ribbons
, White bow means-Keep away, boys,
I.m going steady.
Pink-Don't bothe'r me; I'm in 1ove.
Green-I just flirt with them all.
Red-Beware, I'm Dangerous.
B1ue-l\fy boy friend is a national
guardsman.
Blsck-I'm disappointed in love. _
Brown-I\fy. boy friend 'has leflt
town•.
Yellow-Jpt really bashl'l~
Aqua-I'm dated up tonight.
Tan-Tell me your troubles, I'll un.
derstand.
GraY-I'm a man hater.
Purple-I want a football Iiero.
Orchid-I'm a g'(Ild digger.
Beware, here, gIrls: if you don't
wear any ribbon at all, you are a
confirmed old maid.
Four PHS Stunents
.Play In Music Festival'
Four 'lituden~ ot the PHS musie
department appeared in the annual
Messiah which was giren Sunday in
the Camey Hl1l1 auditorium at the
coUege.
• These studentl!l are Harry Pittsel',
BlII Runyan, Martha BaxWr, Lida '
Shuteen, who played in the feati
orch Itra. and Jack 'I'ouMamt who






The magazines and evcn the Bible
of MI'. Bliggs were nearly caught
in the draft of clcan up week. How-
ever, he spotted them in ·the nick of




Have you bought your
defense rstamps lately?
'CoUlrse all you guys and gals will
need a date in the ncar future so for
your benifit we publish the offcial
column telephone dh'ect-ory.
'18t1-W-for a sweet little number
with a pretty smile.
3018-for n muisciaii.
707-'for Ii good dancer.
105-if yur finllnces are low.
3688-interestin'g bUl'llette.
2249-W-equally interesting blond.
1364-for a fast talker.




2623-more f.un than n barrel of
monkeys
916-F-14-eute sophie.
1146-W-for a very charming sen.
ior miss. '
-2629-for the ':clowning type"
ALL OUT FOR WAR
Whethel' you travel the greatest of
highways, .
Or it's the side road' that you take.
Y~u. Cl\n see it everywhere
The progress that: we make.
"~t'lS all out for war,"
'J.1hat's tho battle cry,
So don't sit back in the corner
Anq watch the world go by.
! A Junior's Glance
10f.High School Life
By Helen Dendetto .
"An apple for the p,upil!" That's
what it amounted to in case of Mr.
C·Hi· Lundquest and': Bob U*ley.
Bob claims' that he mUlSt have an
apple or at least a bite of one to
store up energy to do class room
work. Did or didn~t Mr. Lunquest
polish the ."encrginzer" befor hand.
ing it over?
Success! so compliments galore to
tpe clean up committee of thc rstu-
dent cOl>ncil and those who part.
iciplI·teu. The <'amlpus looks ninety
nine and forty four one hundrc'dths
per cent (royalities tOo Ivory Soap)
clean. There were several comments
about the cllmpaign.
The resemblance to WPA workeI1S
was epeciaIly noticeable. In one
instance three students were trying
to pick up one piece tf paper. On the
whole, it was okay!
U you sit back and do nothing
You'll find ourself in a jam,
For now you're up against a real
test I
F<or thill- one you· can't cram.
Come on and do ~ur sh~ro
BUy those bonds and stamps
ShoW,_1Ih~ that we Illean it'
,For we'lle deallng now with "scamps"
I
Just dill' a" little deeper,
B\iy a lIttle Ipore,
For evep' ltamp you buy
Give. lie another lOore
( ,
You will simply die when ~'ou hear
that a certain Booster columinst'rs
assistant ·h~ been dying or rather
. bleaching his jet black curly hair in
order to prove to a fl'ie)1d (?) that
he can tllkc n durel He's having dif-
ficutl)' lVith the solution but he vows




Have Y'9u Seen Them Around?
On opening the fiI1S~ note from
the "B" 'box - it is headed wUiIl DIRT
and boy, is tbat what I want to give
lYou this week. Ah! romance - at
least it is still in existence, and will
continuo on into this night 'cause ns
yo all know that notorous womon,
SADIE HAWKINS is on the loose...
I've got him tied to my IIpron
"-lMings - is bho ideal some chemistry
fiends have when FRANCES REN-
FRO ti,es JAMES 'HAGNER~S Iltb
apron for \lim. • . I ,guess it's the
spring ail' that gets 'em -- JACK
TOUSSAINT took MARY JEAN
WHITE, sophie, fishing Saturday.
JACK caught two tiny fish... As
yours truly was taking a spin lacs't
Sunday afternoon, I spotted two in·
dus,trious' he~men peddling away on
thiel' bicyles. Oh I yes" I forgot to
mention they e(\~h had a passengel·.
Says, JACK CREWS seems to be do·
'ing all right with ·the gals, He was
with MARY BEAUCHAMP last Fri-
day night, and MARY was right in
style when she was with REX HALL
last Sunday . . .
It seems tha't the "B" box writers
are veIly curious 1J}lis week, alld' want
to h"!lOW the reason why FAYE KAN-
UP is always at tbe nOl'th balcony
dO'or just before school takes up after
dillllJer... BETH MANITZ and MARY
JEAN BILL have been dating old
NIS grads. The two spooks are DEAN
RO'GERS 41 and BOB EVANS. 41 .
BETTY MAE SMITH'S heart seems
to have strayed off PHS to Arma. .
The y.oung man's name is Merle Gnr-
dner. ,mILEEN RICHARDSON and
PATSY CULVER are also interested
in Armn. What's Arma got that lVe
haven't. MELVIN CURRy and PAT-
SY PARROTT must h'lIve gotten
their troubles patched up when 'she
was here - lIe writ~ letters to hcr
now ....•.
/
La"ies and gentleml}n: on your left is LI1~Ahn~r. ~r the personill':a lion of the PHS wolves, who today
are finding ont how it feels to be 1]le hunted. In the center is Daisy Mac. W~IO plays the part of the PHS haA's
~ho have gotten the stags, by fair means of foul (most1.r foul.) On the ex treme right is a picture of tliat bene.
volent lady, Sadie, who fo IIlded iCle idea of a Sadie Hawkins Day, lind whose honor such II day has been com.
memorated ever since•
More Than 200 Products
Made Ftom Petroleum
~here are mOre than 200 products
produced from oll. The Standard Oll
Company h~ sent out samples of
the products produced from' petroleum.
Teac~r (questioning class attel1 Mr. James Hutson, science instructor
leMon on -preservation ,of foodO -- ,of RJHB, baa received 21 different
Mary, tell me one way of preserving lIamplea. Of tb~ 27 aampi ttl'ere
meat. . are 28 liquids ~d four solida.
Mary - Puttinl' it on ice, Teacher. Mr. Butaon also r~IVed several
'reacher - What do we cal} thatT pamphletlll tellinar about the different







Tops for .First li~e
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926 at the post office ot
Pittsburg, Kansas, \Inder act of Congress, March S, 1879..
Advertising rates 26 cents per column inclr; 20 eent by contract.
THE BUOSTER
Published by the journalism llJIld printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
EDITORIAL STAFF
Editors·in-chlef... ._. Vil'ginia Kennedy, Betty Jo Latty
Editors·emeritua . .. ._ .__. Maul'iee Mosier, Betty Pylll,
Evelyne Roeber, Billy Scott.
Associate editors . .. Jean Helbig, Ruth Otto,
Dolores Williams. ' . '
News edi'tors __. __'- ..:...._._ Janet Malcolm, Betty Pyle.
Exchange EdltOr·__.__._...._ ....._..__._· . Joan HlggilUl.
Sporta Editor .._ BllI Thllamaide.
Sports writers ._.. J. O. Biggs, BI11 Daugherty,
Maurice Mosier
Musicians, Our Conlfratul'ations
PHS extends its congratulations to the music department
and soloists who took ·part in the annual regional music con-
test held here Friday at KSTC.
Preparing for these contests takes a lot of hard work and
the participating musicians should be praised highly. Again, \
our congratulations f6r your good showing at the contest.
Do You Know What Your Student Council Does? Find Out!. .
----------
Seniorg Say 'Thanks'
To Pittsburg Business Men
The seniors of PHS wish to express their sincerest thanl<s
to the local business men associated with the Kiwanis club
for the interest they are showing by conducting vocational
conferences. These conferences not only will help guide the
students in the vocation they have already chosen, but will
assist those, who are as yet undecided, to choose a career
that will be profitable and worthwhile.
Never before in the history of the schooi has the interest
of the business men in the seniors been expressed in this
manner,and the appreciation of these graduating students
far exceeds that which· words can express. For because of
this interest shown in them, the students have a chance to
become partially acquainted with the vocation they have
chollen to follow.
, Once again, thanks to you, Business Men. We hope you'
won't regret this step' you have taken, and we'll do our best
to make it profitable. I •
BUSINESS STAFF
BUlinelII manager _.__' _ _. ._. Doris Vincent.
AdY.rtiaing lolicitoll Patay Hutto, Lois Deane Meye~;
Beverly Kay Stacy; Harl'ow Roberta; Helen Bendetto;Violet
, . Graham; Verla Lantz; Cfara Tathllm.
ADVISORY STAFF
JournallJm ,---- Mr. Geor~e I. PRJmo. :--._..,...,..,.~......--=>=>---- Mr, John .. Wbl*-,
Wear Athletic Awards?
This editorial is to those boys who came to PHS from
·other towns and bring with them. athletic award letters.
These letters are not to be worn to 'school on sweaters,
jackets or other wearing apparel. This is not merely a jeal-
ous whim of those boys in PHS who have won lettel-awards,
it is one of the strongest traditions known to high school
athletics and must be observed. . .
T~ those boys who hay,penJ;o be -wearing a letter other
than a "P," don't take this editorial as a personal insult.
It is' not meant that way. It is to make plain t}:1e tradition
of·this school, a tradition as,old as the scl100l itself. This
tradition must be observed and the easiest way is for the
boy to remove the letter from his jacket of sweater and
leave it home, or else leave the letter on the sweatel4l. and
not wear the garment to school.
by Jack Rogers
The most popular tune in PHS this
week is' "Somebod,y Else Is Taking
My Place," Since the time thllt it
was played on the Fitch bandwagon,
it has been climbing to the top; and
this week for tbe first time it can be
classified as the top tunll of the naltiMl.
The best selling recording is by Russ
Morgan. The words to the song are
listed below.
The second most talked of me,lody
is "Moonlight Cocktail." This is an-
other one of those tunes which gains
popularity slow, but sure. For the past.
two weeks it 'has been Ijumber four on
-Senw·r Rin.gs Earlier? the hit parade, but possibilities arc
that it will continue upward. The'rec-
How About The Junior Year? ording whicb is the bestsdler is by
, Why not get schc)ol rihg:&, e!lrlier? ,--Bing Crosby. The other side <!f tire
Many seniors have made the remark, "r wish we could rccord is the third most popular tune
get our rings earlier, so we could wear tl1em before school of the nation, "I Don't Want To Walk
is out." . Without You."
Often the rings are not received until the last few days of Tunes which might be on the llit
school-what enjoyment do the seniors get from wearing parade in the future are "Jobnny
their rings on the last day of school? They want to be ident- Doughboy Found A Roes In Ireland;"
Hied with their school while they are here-not on one day "Sometimes," "If I Dood It I Get A
only. Whippin', I Dood It."
Students of Baxter Springs high school receive' their The Following is this wc;'Cks hit par-
rings at the beginning of the junior year--eould not such ade, and along with it is the best sel-
a procedure be instituted in PHS? ling recording of that tune: '
1. Somebody E1s.J Is Taking My
Place -Russ Morgan
2. Tangerine.-Vaughn Monroe
3. I Don't Want To Walk With·
out You-Harry James
4. Moonlight Cocktail - Bing
Crosby
5. Skylark-Bing Crosby , ..
6. Deep In The lJcart Of TexaS-
Alvino Rey
7. Don't Set Under The Apple-
tree-Glenn Miller
8. MiSs y'ou-Bing Crosby
9. Blues In The Night-Dinah
A rip roaring goid time wa'S
Shore had ,by BILL· DAUGHERTY last
10. Hllppy In Loye-G1elln Miller' S t d ' ht ~ h d t d f •
A few weeks ago, a request' was 'B ur ay mg \ Ion e a ~ ,our
'd k' fl" glamQurous gals. And quote" Beheve
receive as IIlg 01' t Ie words to 't t b t tl b ht"So ... . 1 or no, u ley oug me "-lome·
mliuody Else Is Takmg My Place., th' t t" B'll 'd H 'd th tmg 0 ea , I SRI. e sal a
'Ilhey are as follows: . MIMI NETTELS was under the das\l
Som,abody eIse is takmg my place, b d d th t' tI I had
Somebody else now Shares your oa.r an e res 0 . ~e ,ga s
b
thell' feet out the car wmdow. I do
em race, bel' tlI d' I h . .
While I am tr in to kee flrom leve, roy I( ave a rip ron~'lIIg
. y g p good tIme. . .. Last Saturday mght
crymg,. . . for everyone..
You go around With a smile on ... h 1.._ hI' 'ff seems "0 ave ""en a II arlOus Im~
your a~. . 'Wondering how the tennis game
~~~~e you care for vows that you between BETTY COCKERILL and
Little you know the price that I ELDON ~ATS~N came out.• Some
Id of lnat Fnd~y moo dJlters were--BOB
pa , TIMMONS and MARY NELL
My heart is aching CLARK, DON GRAY and VIRGINIA
S~n will be ~reaking SANDEN,EUGENE MONTEE I 1\Ol~
F?f somebody s taking my place. MARY ANDERSON, BILL HORTON
. Two we~ks from today, May 1.6, and CHARLOTTE M1(LLER, ;'B~LL
W111 be. last tmlie that this column W111 . DELAMAIDE and: BEVERLY STACY,
apper.m The Booster, and i? that is- JOE GRAY and JANET MALCOLM.
sue will be printed the tunes which well guys and ~J.s '1 'hope you all
1Y0u, th~ students of PHS. have Bk1ed have guys•• practice ~n your running
~st dul'ing this school year. Tb~e a jumping before -sOOppin~ out of
wl11 not be a Bong fOI' the school as a your parlor tonight _ As-'Sadie is on
whole, but one for eac~ ind.!vidual. the . look out for all men or mice.
Everyone can help by wntlng his tune Bye now
and his name on a piece of paper and The Catty Cat
place it in The BoosOOJ: Box. AIl songs
rreeeived will be 'Printed, provided
they have been popular within 111£0
last 8 months, and are signed by the
writ~ of the note.
,What's The Council Do ing?
Find Out For Yourself / .
,Do you know what goes on in the Student (:oUJ1cii? Do
you know what the person you chose as your representative
is doing in the Student Council1
Many student~ in PHS have no idea whatever oJ .what
their own executive body is doing, while others have a vague
one. Some could tell you that the council takes care of the
dances, but beyond that. they think the council just twiddles
its thumbs.
The reason for his lack of knowledge on the part of he
stUdent body as a whole is the failure of some of the rep- .
resentatives to report the doings of the council to -the hr·me
room. Very often they make only a brief report and in doing
'so .thy leave the impression that very little takes place at
. the meetings.
You have elected your representative to respect YOU.
And unless he takes back your suggestions to the council
and then reports its judgment to you, he is failing to do the
duty that he willingly assumed.
Another viewpoint would concern you as a student body.
Do you ever make suggestions on important mattei's? Do
you listen attentively when he makes his report?
• It isn't easy for a council member to make a report to
his home room when classmates put him up to ridicule or
make fun of something the council has done.
A little cooperation on the part of the home room members
and the representatives would not· only boost the school
because of their teamwork, but will increase the importance
of the Student Council. /
Come, on, representatives, report tha couflcil's proceed-
ings to your home room. That's your duty! They elected I
you for 'that purpose. .
Horne room members, give your representative a chance.







































Fresh Meats of all
kinds. Exclusive
_:OiRtribut~rsfor
irds Eye Fro ted
Foods
PhoDe 11 808 "'{, Bd~)'.
, IMolvl" )full) Photo,
Mr. Fred Jarvis, pictured at his mllchine, is 1'~1C successor to !\fr. Will-









Is 2nd ill Hurdles
While Rob Stilwa\1zle was in
EmJloria Inst week·end a'lte'nding
a wt:dding wit.l~ his pnrents, Em-
Ilorin high was huving its annual
invit.n'linnal tmck meet. Bob, be-
ing the Idnd of fellow who likes
to he doing sumcthing, called the
director of the meet on tl e J1I~one
and asl<cd him if it wO/lld be all
righ,t to enter the meet.. The di-
rector allowed Boh to enter the
meet. He entered tJle 220-yard
low hurdles.
Nut havinrr 'any track clothes
or shoes with him. {lob had to bor-
row some from t!~e Emllorin State
TeucL'Iers_. College.. track ~oaoo
Fran Welch, who Is a very gooil
friend of nob's _.__ ..
Today, Dob has a red ribbon
and Piltsb+lrg' hil:L't has three
points 10 HH credit because he
placed second in tiJe race.
lIAVE
You outgrown.your insurance?





104 E, Fiftp Phon
The pupil Who
swindles himseJf.
The best way to get up· early, is to
tUI'tt ,out insteod of tUl'n .over,
Cafe.Hive
514 N. Bdwy,






-- Ru, o.r.OI. Dood••od 8t.1I11l1 --
Let's give the Japs half of the Paci-
fic icean




FJa~ mail Certainly students of Indian to tourist. I am Brave
:PHS who nre on KOAM l'eeei~e such. Eagle. This is my .flon Fighting
,Proof of the matter? Last week on Hawk, and my grandson Low Wing
'the American Legion Program, Charles Bomber.
Wheeler, chairman of the discussion My mother uses pOW~T.
of group of national affail's, eoxpressed My father uses lather.
the statement that any comments, or My girl friend uses lipstiek
suggestions on the discussion would At loost that's what I gather.
be gratefully appreciated. "Meq'ely S~holastic.
send a post card to Pittsburg High
SchOQI" stated Chuck.
About three days later MI'. Dan
Tewell. ~peech instructor, l'cceiv'l!d· n
card f~'om a fan' in Chetopa, Kans.,
sayil)g that he enjoyed the discussion
very 'much, and gave his opinions on
,several of the things dlseullSed. '.
------
,~5BP~eSswllu:A~a~kAYS ~:~:~:H~~~::Remanlns Council CleaRs Cainpu~ L~~]~~sG:~SK~TC
est e ers re mo",g Ever loyal to tho cnusel MUSJ'c Contest'must go onl .... Halford Maninger reccntly enrolled
Those Ready To Be jOUl\'l1alists' and printers, in the jUnior class of PI-IS, He camo to
These are the mottoes olf yee Boi- PittsbuJ'g from Harpel', Kn~. Eight 2nd R t' G'
Read By PHS Students ster staff-so Tuesday when, all PHS ' a mgs Iven;
. had a holiday, because of the ~UA'm' Ml'. and Mrs. W. A. Townsend un· Band Has No triticisms',
A group of 46 new books havo been rationing. at school, ~even journn- nounce the IlIlll'l'iag'e of their daug'h- 0 h
added to th~ shelves ,of the PHS li- lists und three printers Cltme to pm; tel', Wunta, PHS senior. to Neal Will- rc estraJies Fort Scott
br,nry 01' neal I II I . It' ium Davis, 'J'r. The ceremooy toU'lt P' ,~ , , ' y u eny, 10 on er 0 mSUI'e Ittsburg High School musicians
Among the new books are several 11 page pa'!lCr Friday (something (If pillce Sunduy, April 26, at Lamur Mo. llImu".!sed 13 first raitings fOI' them-
hesL anllers mLeso l'nelude Prime an l'nnovatl'oll I eo ntl~<) The cO"llle will live in Pittsburg. ;1;11', I. '"-~ • ":'11 .. , ' ,.,. .., se ves last Friday when they attended
Minister Wins,ton Churclli11's' "Blood, Virginia Kennetly, Jenn Helbig, Ruth Davi,s is the assistant manager of the annuul contest held during the
Sweat, anti Tears," and in the fiction Otto, Mau,rice Mosier, Evelyne Roeber, Mnrvel shue store. .musIC festival ut KSTC. 'l'here were
field Llwellyn's "How Green Wus My BHl Scott, and Hetty Lutty were th3 , ei'ght sednd rutings given.
Valley." journalists. II The Board of Dircclol'S of th Chum· l'h
1 f C 'II I • 1 e con test, due to the transporta-FacuIty members have 1}e'Cn coIl)- Frnnk Betega, Bennie Sims, )er 0 ommerce WI lnve Its wee dy l'
I t
' t M I ' h h' IOn proble~ was held in a single
piling ,new lists of ~oks durin'g the Bill Joseph were t,he llrintens. mee ·mg nex OIH ay In t e Igh I Ischool cnfeteria. (uy w lel'e it 'had been previously held
past few weeks for the library to pur- over u period of duys, Becuuse of
chase during the summer. These new
n
booexktSfawlli.lI be ,placed into circulation Teache'rs Start Foods Classes Plan the numerous contestants, 'L'ha pluying
And Serve Luncheons ran behind schedule, making it quite
Th 1 t t f b k
. 1 T IM.lvln lIull) I'hoto -BOOSTeR LnCTROCU1 Foods 3 classes, under the direction Inte when the final contestants playetl.
, e a es group 0 00 s mc uc e: Credl·t Unl·on St d t C '1 b I tl' . t t h f Th PHSCronin: The Keys of the Kingdolml u en ouncl mem ers ane u'lr allSIS' an s, e lisen rom their home of Mrs. Lillian Kidder, arc planning e banll recieved highly sup-
rooms, nre Ilictured above nfter 11,ley hud cleaned UII the cami'lI," la',lt d ' I h t -'" el'iul' 'VI'tll no 'tl" Th hBaroueh: American Industry in the " an servll1g unc ,eOIlS ·0 groups w:' en elsms. e orc ea-
W N G t P"d week, Each home room wns assigned a part of ihe cumpus to c1l!.nn. 4 und 5, Each group plans and serves lru reeievcd 1\ sltperior ratin·g, tying
F
ar ew roups 0 rovi e fOl' anuthe.r group. with ,their life long rival"" Fot,t Scttt.
erber: Saratoga Trunk ~
Hess: Leather Prints Means of Obtaining L(Jans N' t' . l - Foods 2 class is making all kinds The PHS mixed chorus and girl's
Douglas: Green Light At Low Interest Rate a ~ona Health Demands Greater of de.sserts. I!) preparing Ithese de~ glee club both rcceived highly super-
, Meigs: Vanished'Island K- l d ' f V t bl S ' I Iscrts the gids ure using recipes ior, or first rating.
Ellsbeng: Cuptain Paul ,rhe employees of the board'of ed- nOCU"l B ge 0, ege a es, ays Davls which cnn f'OI' very little 01' ho sugur A French horn qualiet, composed
Llwellyn: How Green Was My ValleY' ucation, teachers, ~eeretaries, and "Vegetables that are common and'i' ,I ut all. ' of Bill Runyan, Har['y Pittsm', WiIl-
'Holbrook: Tall Timber custodians, have organized a Teuch- easily grown elm furnish a, good --., ,- . ard Edg,e,-and Bob Garrison, rl!cieved
Douglas: Forgive Us OurTresspasses ers' Credit Union !for the purpose of shure of the vitamins Ilnd mineraI'S Booster Co-editors a superiol'rating.
Douglas: Disputed Pussnge supplyiJ1Ig a lmlCthod 'Of I'lYl1tematic that all'of ,u's need every day. Most of The saxaphone quartet, composed
:'-~"'Rilton: Random Harvest saving and to help to bo1'1'oW money us have not been eatin,g enought of of Gus Blair, Stanley Seymour, Bruce
~. Lent: Aviation Cadet at a low rate of intercst. those' foods that are rich in the min- ~---:---, Paxton, und John McGuire, received
, Mantle: Best Plays of-1940-1941 The union, which has more than emls und vitamins necessary for good superiOI·.
. Fanner: Boston Cooking School Cook 40 memhe1's, is a eooperntive asstc- growth and health," informed the . '\ A superior rating was al~o given to
Book iation <ft'ga,nized' under II;! charter chairman of victory garden eommit- a gil'l's quartet, composed of Nancy
Rogers: Will Rogers issued by the atate of Kunsas. There tee, Mr. T. E. Davis. Freeto, Phyllis Fretwdl, Mimi Net-
Churchill: Blood, Sweat and Team nre other credit unions in Pittsburg Ije explained tl1at some people hnve tels, and :Joan Veach.
Handy: Father of the Blues amQng the employees of the post office not been eating sufficicnt qU~l1ltitie'J , The SOloists who received highly
Hager: Wings Over the Americas and those of the l{a!lsas City South- of vegetables rich in . vitmnins and superior arc as follows:
Davis: The Arkansas ern s.bops, and a large number of .minerals 'be~a,use ·they could not get I Nancy Frecto, violin; Mal'tha Bax-
Streeter. The Kaw ,-- credit unions throughou't the s.tate tf them,.but nlllhons more h,ave not enten I tel', cello; Mar~' Anderson, girls' high
Hylander: An Introduction to Tel--\ Kunsas. enough of these essentllli vegtables I voice; Betty Lou Thomas, ,girls' me-
eVlSlOn . ,MI'. Willurd Thorpe was chairman ~ecause of lae~ of knowletlge, indif- dium voice; Dana Lemler, boys' me-
Craige: W.hat the Citizen Should Know1of the committee which investign~ed el'cnce, 01' un ortunnte food habits, elium vooice; Louis Hanes, baritone
About the Marines the possibility of u cI'edit union. When even tho~ght th!ly could en~ily afl'ord horn; Bill Runyan, Fl'eneh 'Horn;
Clough: Williom' Allen Whitco of Em- Mr. Thorpe left Pittsburg, Mr. C,H. and o~tnm tl~('m. Mal'y Cronin and Jack Brumbaugh,
.. Luntlquest was ~ubstituted as chair- NatIOnal health as well as personal ]Iiano.
pOI tn • I 11 b ' tI • I I I '.Strode: Finland Forever man. . we - NI\g' em,1 J( s more .elll'nmg Those who l\eceived superiol' are
W 1 L'b G . I f Members of the investigatinn' and about what vcgetable!; arc needed and P H (.a raven: I rary U1< anee or Tea- " , , , atsy utto, girls' high voice; Phyl-
chers OI'g'imizing committee were MI'. Th.Orpejmakmg speCIal ~fforts to usc those lis 'Fretwell, girls' mediulll voice;
C t B· h 1 Mr I Lu,ndqu~'sh Mr'. 'HIU'lnn P:t'ice vegetables effectively, he added.urren IOgrap y, 941 , I" " , , , "Th .. t.t t "b t' f Merlin ZOnal'S, flute; Charles Sp.!n-
H'll F b 11 .• M.I(' J H Han<I' from Wa,sh'lIlg1Jon e gt e,l es con II u IOn 0 vege- I .
W
I : h' oost. a thru. the Years ",ch~~1 Mr' Frnnk Hopkins and Miss tables is pl'obably in vitamin A and eel', c annet; nnd Ike Loy, ,cornet.
aug: Imon Bohver, -,- - , . 't ' C b t "th I' 9 .••_.--
Trilling: The Girl and Hc'!' Home Blanche Smith from Lalwside school. ~I ~~I~, U ~~ a. g,;;Up 'tae~ a ~o IMoh';" lIull) I'holo Arkie Challenges Woods,
Sh t II Wh
· t G Members of the Crcdit Union met Ul111S some VI aJllm , VI mm , The ,two edi ors of The Booster, Detty Jo Lntty and Virginin }{ennedy, Lundqucst, About Tennt's
o WIC: a ernmny FOI'g'ot d 'E 11 • .., f th I tJ
L
. G b" , \ last week to elect officcrs and com- nn Iron. ven s~nn alllounu, 0 esc were Silalllle< as ley \Irellnrcd the d :Jll1my for the week'" Botl;;"cr..
utes. a nel s SeaICh, . .. substances lire Important because of -...... ' Mr. Doran C, Woods and Mr. C. H.
Mitchell: My Countl'y Tis of Thee Iml'tbees. The b?ard of eltrectOl's 10- the SUlljllement that is,ob'tained from' T.undquest rave nceepted thg cball-«
H ". B' I f B t . c1ude6 Ml's. LoIS Atlams Mr. P. 0., 'J B t R Iennel. 10 ogy 0 ae ema .. .. .' othel' kuuls of food. Vegetab\.~s vary amcs er one cmOl cls Chorustcr Faints, enge flun at them by Mr. Arkioe Hoff-
Gollomb' What's D m I' t BlIg'lgs, MISS Gletn Dlake, Mr. How- I' I' , . I' I It tl . 'b• Co l(Je aey 0 you I D M E hiM' V., g'reat y 1110 t lell' vltl1mm aIH mlllerli Antique Love Seat man. ' seems If) tenms te{lm's a itity
Friend: Earning and Spending tho ar< , c ac en, all( ~ss lVI:l11 content. Some of the commonest ·and J{ccps up ApI)Carance was Questioned by Mr. Hoffmnn at
.il...... Family Income Walker. Those on the credIt eomnllt-, easiest tel' grow arc the most va).uable," JamllCs Bertone is i'e-modeling un Talk about keeping up appearances! a noo'n time get together. Mr. Woods
"''l.,~Chute: Shattuck Cadet too are MI\s. J. 'H. Hand, Mr. C.H. he said u,ntique love seat in MI'. J. 1\1:. Col~ie't>. of coui'se, being coach of the team,, ,-,I!5w.'i.. . L ndque t nd Mr H rIa P:t'ioc . I When the Mixed Chorllls sang at thlf, --'-"Wlhlte: Journey for Mnngaret us, a . 1\ n . "Everyone should become familial' WOOl work room. There lire ,several . wns vc'ry iindignant, Arkie went fur-. Th ,', IT 'tt ,. , musIc contest last week, Luul'llbelle '
~llverman: Magic in a Bottle . ~ :Ujl~~ISO~yrdau~; l;~g c~.m~ ,e~ with the vitamin content of the vege- ehang>es whlch JIn~ mnde m the scat Rush fuintell on the stage but the show ther 1:0 say thnt Ihe und MI'. Claude
Kellogg: The Soils that Support Us ;c,u. es ;s~.e ~'I re:ny. I. Iee t~bles he grows and should grow," as he re-moveled It. He took the old must go on! nnd Maurice Mosier anf! Huffman could bent any two boys
JU~so~:. Edit~ Cavell a~~s, an;£" ~ss ~ <I .:~ng., urged the ,chairman. . back 011': then hand·curved a new on~. Lois Tordeua', who !;tnJl(I on either side on the team in doubles I' sin,gles. The
PrmdlVdle: FIrst Ladies ' ese 0 leelS nm commB es utel Mr. DaVIS wllrned ngulllst the plant- The springs have been shifted al'ound f L b II I I . match will deter,mine whieh l'S ,t~e, ltd . ..' I ' '1 bl f. ' , 0 aura e e, Ie p her up while the
Carlson' Greenland Lies North s u ylllg mn,"erla s aval a COl neee Sing so much of one vegetnble at one so 'that It is now mOl'e comfortable CI ' I' better, men 01' .boys.. . he f , 10rus conlmuCl Its ]ledormanee.
Benitez: Philippine Social Life and In t near uture. tin\C thnt it woulf! result in a surplus and t.he m:ms which used to fold dow'n Not the only casualty wns Laura- Ma'. Lundq'uest, the golf coach, wns
. Progress ,and probably wa~te" only ~o be f.ol- and make a bed arc fastened pm'- ,bene, for Ruth Otto also fainted aftel' prcsent at the time ancl when Mr. Hoff--
Hegner: College Zoology Miss Chesnutt Attends lowe~ b~ a lo~g perIod durlJlg wlllcl~1 manently to the back. The chair is the orehc-stt'll hael play-eel, The heat wns Illan snid thnt he '!tnd MI'. Prentice
Anderson: Deep TIu'ough The Heart State Sorority Convention nothmg lS uvdilable. also to'be re-coveretl. Iblamed'for both instances. Gudgen, college instructor, could 'bent
h "One SllOUld .make a study of var- ' nny two b~ys on the golf team, Mr.
... ious vegetables and kno\v those that )\ and the JoseI' is to set the other nnd
iPHS Band Rece,·ves MISS Eltzabeth Ohesnutt attended a nrc suitable for sucessive plnntigs" N PHS T h h
stato Beta Sigma Phi sorority con- he advised. ' ewest, -eac er tl~:at~eo.'lcher friends to an ice cream
,No Criticism At vention at Arkansas City last week
;Music contest end, The theme of the con~ntion was
"Inelian Life."
An UtlIlt·e'cedented happening in P While there Miss Chesnutt went
:HS is the production oil' a band' which through the Chilocc~ Indian selhool
:ge&.! no criticism when it plays at the ncar Arkansas City, One I(Jf the high-
'contest held dun;ng the Music Fes- liights of the convention was a bnn-
tival at KSTC. Yet, such an event quet nt which each guest received un
,did happen this year. Indian bmcelet as a favor. Students
Mr. Carn-", '"lsie instructor, win- from the Indian school provided enter-
'dered up to tudge'S stand aftcr tainment at the banquet, with Indjan
'thle PHS ban, _ ! played. Idances.
"Well, wha'~ II you think of it?" -Others who attended 'the convell-
:heTahske(~ tlhe jUI().ge
l
·. I h h h dItion were Miss Mildred Collins, Miss
e JU( ge rep ICc t at e a ' I
tarted t t fi d h
· Patty Mm'lSh, MISS Kathleen ,Res cr.
's ou 0 n ~omet 109 wrong . , M" .
'tl th b I' I' f d I MISS Mnrdelle WIlson, and ISS Vu-
_ .,!"I 1 e an<.s p uymg, oun Ie ginia BUI'cham.







New & used fUl'Oiture, Itoves -,
rugs, refrigerators at. prices
that are surp to "lease.
Pittsburg A uction House
209 N. Broadway Phone USO
Srd. door So. of Cozy Theatre





Have some fun at
D&. MROLLER RINK
Otl North Broadway






72 PffS Graduates Plan
To .Attend Local College
I
In
People often seem to be blind to
what really constitutes lluccess.
tHE BOOSTER
LosesTeamGolf
Don't forget to praise others when they have done some-
things not worthy or worthwhile. They will appreciate it,
and it is an excellent method of winnig and keeping friends.
Whether we like it or not, people judge other individuals
by their manners. Don't make an unfavorable impression
by poor manners. .
Pittsburg High School has many graduates who have
made good" Will you be among them? Only you can answer
that flueation.
Employers demand that their employees be punctual and
on time for their work. You can well prepare for future
work by getting in the habit of punctuality. Being on time
at all your classes is the best way to acquire this useful
habit.
The Pittsburg High library takes many magazines. Stu-
dents in library who have finished their lessons can sp~nd
much useful time reading these latest pu\:)lications. ,
Advertisers in The Booster have products for sale that
merit your consideration. When buying, consult the ads in.
The Booster.
Pin Spltters 1 & 2
Flashettes S & 4
Five Mites 6 & 6













Snappy Snubs VII. Pin Pushers 6 & 6
Slickers vs. Snub Dubs 7 & 8
Next week ends the second and final
romd of the higth !School bowling
tournament. Award's will be given to
eacht member of both the boys' and
girls' teams, as last year. The !leason's
end has f{)und only twelve of the six·
l(een origlnlll teams completing their
schedule.
Humpty Dumpty !lat on a wall,
Hwnpty Dumpty had a great fall.
And all the king's men
All the king's horses
Came riding "side saddle"
The bi&, !llssles!
Poet'!I ( ? ) Corner
Her skin was opalescent,
Her cy.es were drops of dew,
Her. hands were milky ivory,
Her fa'ce Ww.! pretty, too.
Her legll were thin and shapely,
She was a dlU'b you see.
I'd really like to marry her,
Except she's only three.
Pittsburg
Dragon Golfers : t;.~e!!.~t:::.!!.~cketIGirts' PhY~ical Ed Take Archery
L 'T: Chanute Yows truly received a postcard Iose 1,0 from the sports.ed of tlfe Tiger-!
Greyhound New~, the I~ort Scott'
And Coffeyvi-lie school paper, last week: He reprl.' ~-mands us and aho the Headlight-- ~~====~-=....::....:::._=======...> AI:; a result of a recent survey, it
Sun fur el1'lngly referrIng to Fort Accident l.ead i Iwas foulIld that out of II possible 196
, Team Travel(To~Joplin Scott's track star as Chllrles Hille. gruduntes, 66 per !cent pllln toat~
His nam~ is really Kel),neth Hult,. To Sugar Discovery. tend college. Seventy. twt of them
Today; Kirk andJSmlth4! HI!! cousin, Oharles Hale was t.he Left over from April 1 edition. propose to uttend the local college.
Tiger hoop. Sta1' this season, placin" Hurl'llhl for the I~HS clhemists ThO'Se who intend to go to KSTC are
Battle For ' PHS Champ on the lSec'ond AII·SEl( team. WI~ us follows: .and thc.lr new discovery of a sub-
b h stand corrected. Mary Anderson, Martha Baxter,Dragon golfers lost out In ot stitl.lte for sugur.
ends .... a triangularmeet with Chao M~', Chal'1es 'l'hiebuud, tohemistry Betty Barbel'o, Billie Beasley, HerbertUJ. We expe'ct thut the 880 relay team, Bellnmy Bel"I'e Berclltol·1 Ti'l I. I Cb t be t irmtructol'; unnounced the Ii'nd in aU, " . u, L':nn (
nute and Coffeyv!1 e. anu e a it is compO'Sed of the same bo~'s. Bclitegu, Tommy B1uncett Majirie
the PHS team 14i to 6i, while Coffey- who ran( fo; practice only) at thE' Ispedinl as'S,embly y~sterd1ay. r The Bruce, Don Bryan, Canlilla Bumgal"
II . to . th by a disCl..lVery wus mude by accident whenvi e was VIC rlUS over em college Ia-.;t week, will set a new SJijK, nel', Marilyn Canfield, Helen Made
of 18 to 2 Th Java"n'vn tho students weTe attempting to .scors . e """ record for that eV'ent. They missed. Coghill, Jack Cre\vs, Bill Delamaide,
T d h f "'- meet by I I mak:c hydl'ochliric acid, but got theoma 0 was camp 0 "lie about a tenth (If a second that (ay. Jack Delamaide, Gernld E'Seh, Arnold
b I Ch t 22 t 18 chc'mlcul mixed with some tiJl1p,whltoeat I\Jg anu eo. Th(lse ,boy!! were Glenn Lottmann, Flottman, Phyllis FI'etwell, James
Dick Ashley of Chanute, state golf John Shattuck, Ray Embree, and .Ioe cl'ys,tals. Gulloway, Bob Ganison, Bob Gilbert,
h d I e Mr. Thicbaud, not knowing what. c amp on ean greens, was ow m - Gray. John Halfhill, Jean Helbig, Joan Hig-
dallst for the day wifu a one over tho "stuff" wu~, asked for a b.l'llve gins, Gene Jo Hilboldt, Bill Ho~ton,
par 78. Jack Delam!,ide and Frank Pittsburg's favorite son in base· Miss H~len Lanyun, lihysical'elf Icatlon Instructor, is Ilhown ahovc volunw,(ll' to 'taste it. Nell Kathryn Merle Humburd, Patsy Hutto, diaries
Kirk were low for Pittsburg with ball, Don Gutteridge, is certainly giving Virginia Lee und nubby Je~n Deluney sume Jlulnters in thtl Davis did so, DJnu on tusting it ex· Klobas~n, Madeline Knock,' Betty
90's. doing 'hls 'part to ,boO'St his fellow St. sl,ort of urc1l0ry. This is a new sllOrt fur girls ,of PHS. cluimed, "Pass the cereal and cream; Lance, Betty Latty, Dana Lemler.
This afternoon the Pitt telllm will Louis B1'owns into a top division I tllaeher, I didn't huve any brc41kfast Gel'aldine Lewis, Glenn Lottmann,
travel to Joplin for a return match rating this year. The team was off to Dragon Tracksters Defeat YOU BET! und now is. as good u time as IIITliy I() Don Lynn, Janet MJalcolm, Louis Mas-
with the Eagles. When the Joplin u good start this year till they met I I'll ta'ke any contl'ibutlons, eatit." suglia, James Menchetti, Lois Meyer,
. team played here a couple of w:eeks up with ~he co.leagu~ leadl~,g Cle~e'IMcCune and Girard To this corner that I can get. ·The formula that MI'. Thiebuud Geruldine Mlllel', Eugene Montee,
ago, they bested the Dragon qumt~ land Indms. Guttendge l!l belllg, Do I want the little things you ,glive tho government authorities is, Maurice Mosier, Ruth Otto, Martha
by 9i to 6i. hailed as the ~piest, all around man I The Pittsburg High tl'llck team de· write NH 4 CL plus NH4 oll Any student Puclmrd, Kenneth Perry, Betty PY~
In the B(!hool golf tournamen,t the Browns ha've. I !feated McCune and Girard in a tri- Y,ou bet! wishing to know more 'llbout it is Norman Renfro, Doyle Roger!!, 'Jil1l ~
Frank Kirk and Kenny Smith will He trained hard in RJHS gym this ungulaI'. meet last Friday afternoon I, advised to talk to MI'. Thiebaud. the Repunl, Martha Sale, Bill Scott, 1\1
meet in -the finals of Cla!!s A. Kirk spring and certainly gives all he hasIon Brandenburg Field ut th~ College. Sit down and think awhile - chemistry department 'hns a patent Louise Seal, Roberta Sells, Ben e
advanced to the finals by downing to bring' his fellows to victory. IPittsburg rolled up 826 points. You'll be a. poet yet on it. Sims, Edward Smieshek, Kennet
Bill Delamaide 1 up on 19 in the first --- McCune took second with 46 points Do you thmk you, can write? Smith, Waltel' Smith, Beverly Stacy,
round and defeating Jack Delamalde Two PHS ,boys have a C'hance of land Girard had 44& points. y.ou bet! Catty CI~que Clu-b Doyle Stewart, Betty Stryker, Mari-
1 up in his semi-final round. Smith getting in, at ~east Ii,ttle time :vith I Coach Fritz Snodgrass is taking . • Iyn Sweeney, Bette Thomas, Rene
and an easier time getting to the ~he ~ee.JaY!l thl~ se~on. J ...0. Bnggs his track squad to Fort Scott this When you ~et ~hem fimshed, Thuillez; Lois Tordeur, Jack Tous·
finals by trouncing Rex Garroute 71 1s domg a go~d J.ob m t?e mfield. and afternoon for a 6.way invitatlonallNOW please don t forg-~, Expels Members saint, Ma'l'y Urban, Doris Vincent,
.and 6 and beating Jack Crews 6 and I Homoer Cole IS m outfIeld consaler· meet. . Should you ]l~t them m the Mary Waller, Eldon Watson, Charles
6 in the other semi.final match. The ,ably. We ·hope thee;e boys can make Last week's reSJUlts: I Booster box. Left over from April 1 edition. Wheeler, George Wickware, Kenneth
,match for champ of PHS will pro- the grade and are backing them. . .. -...._-_..- -.-... You betl - At a meeting of the Catty Clique Williams, and Raymond WiI!Son.
. 120-ynrd hl"h hurdles-Won ~v Shcr- lTd' I'
bably be held this week-end or next n'l'.n rlofB Pitts~"p": John.on of Girnrd I'll b I k' f 'th on ues ay evellDng, Miss Til y TweriP Those planning to attend Kam:as
week Several pemons aroull1tl our fail' GCI~~~d:fOl~:[h.o TI~~ul';~Ot~~~~~d~.'cttl of 'e 00 mg' or em next week was notified if het· expubion from the University are as follows:
. institution are frequenting the brooks IOO-yard dash-Won by Davisoll of Me- I'll tukc all I can get club. The treasUl"Cr refused to l'e- Dale Bush, Bill Daugherty, Don
and t"eauteous lakes (Chamber I)f Cune; BOIIKS of Glrord second: Riff of IDo I w~nt you to sign your nllme? fit d tl d tl t G J G Mi' N I
T
"T C t" 'u Pittsburg thIrd; Boone of Pittsburll . un< pas ues on Ie groun s la ,I'ay, oe ray, ml ette s, Rov
ennis eam on mues Commerce !SaySi) since the fair days fourth. Tlmr-l1.3 oeeonds. You bet! Tilly enjoyed the privileges of the Noel, Charles Spencer, Marilyn
Mile rlln-Won by Johnoon of tllrnrd: EI' b t" Oldh
Its Strl
"ng of VI"ctor"les of !Summer ·ha've Il!rrived. Reports nre Elllo of PIttsburg oecolld: Dill If Plt"'- ' Iza e~, am club ut the time hcr dues were paid, Sweeney, A. L. Tanner, Tommy
that the lish are biting nicely, while ~~~~th. th~':,;r-~~o";'~~g~I~lItc~~ PittsbUI1l --------- which they hadn't been since Novem- Thomas and Bob Timmun~.
The Pittsblidg. high tennis team others merely state that the water':'! SSO-yard reloy-Won by MeCllne (Fo.. ------- bel' anyway. Miss Twerp then Others who prop'ose to go out.of-
kept ita record perfect for the season fine. No numes mentio·ned. t':f;ll ~~~~d; g:~::,~~e~j,lr~~vITI~~_nt~9 i A Junior's Glance accused the tl'ea~urerof falsifving the town' to college are, Fred Brinkman"
by defeating Joplin ,high school 8-1 minutes. " selTlJtencC'S about peollle who got new Kansa's State College', Geraldine Gai-. hI" J I' I W d 440.yard dnoh-Won by Mortln of Pitts.
mamatc pa'yeUJat Gpm ast e - In observing some of the track ev· burg: Wilson of Glrol'd fleeoOll: SiI,lr of 01 HighSchool Lile gl'eensweutersllndwenttothemovies nes, Bethuny College; Harry Greger"
nesday afternoon. ents held' by the girls re~nt1y, we arc ~:~~~~,6t1~~~dn:~sterof MeCun. fourth. I , twice a week on other peopleB 1TI0nP.Y. Lewis Hot~1 MllIIlagement School;
The Eagles gained' their only p~lnt of the opinion that it ~ a good thing : 200·ynrd low hurdleo-Won by Storker By Helen Bendetlo , When 1'equested to retllnn her club James Millington, Annapolis; John,
h B b S h Id B b T of McCune; ~lmmDn8 of Pittsburg BeC·w en 0 c wanz e an 0 I~' :for some (Jf our boys-that girls d'on't ondl nacr of Pittsburg third: Sherman Little noLhings-- pin which hud been purchased with Phillips, Howanl College in Washing-
mons were beaten by Loyd and Well pal.tl·cl·pate I'n track. •Such t>peed, 'of Pittsburg fourlh. Time-26.1 ..rond.. t "" . P taO R kh t'
U
. I SSO-yard run-Won bv MeFall of GI- club funds, Tilly hurled a potted on; L'l'UnCIS os I, oc urs m·
6 • 4 6 6 . In singles TlmnllOns " Suw HelelJl Ro""ns bm-ied in. .u I( C' k.., -, • ~' my I my! mrd: Warren of McCune oecond :'Ruffman U\I petunia at the 11residemt and PQPlled ansa'S Ity; 13il1 Runyan, Ba er'
defeated Loyd 6-1, 6.0; Schwanzle ,ot Plttflhur" third: Crowe of Plttsbul1l great ,big dictionnry, • guess she was U' . J R h lId.'ourth, Time-2112,S minutes, th.e pin in 11er mouth. The subjeet I1Iverslty, une us er, C eve an " .
defeated Weil 6·3, 6-3; TQmmy Although we're not an authority', . Medley relny-Won by lllttsburg; GI- really dgging the words up! 01' . L'd' L S h t n B
Th '\IV ""'- k 6 1 75 mrd oecond; McCune thIrd. -Time-S:63.S .. , ,. \ was dl·opped. -It was voted to expel 110, I 1:1 ee c as ee, arnes,'oma:s on ~er "'....1' -. .; we ea.n't agree with Coach Bruce mlnuteo. Would l.~,!~l1lt\!ly pick Ch~'1J'lefl Till' I' tIS' M' T HoL"1pitjlll ~lJl Washington 'University
Bill D 'h t . P k 6 0 220 d d I W b 0 I f M . Y 1mme< Ja e y. mce ISS werpaug er y won over ar er ., Dl..,1An ~ Okllllh~a, in cOlltentl'on ' ·yar ns,- 0'; y av oon 0 Co W,heel as the mtellectual tYl'e. Heard . I th h 'th in St. Louis' Walter Stapp Roek-. 4 .""1'" "" v... Cune: Boone of Pltt.shurg second: SIple . hi: . PI remame( prone on e couc WI ' '(?-
6-4. Larry Davis defeated Martm 6- , that a basketball player should be ot Pittsburg thIrd: Procacel of Girard that, he I~'eadls ,s ·11':,~. euJ'C', "Vo, h 1 f II' fib' I hur~t in Kansas City and JOl\n Veae
6-3; and B'ob Freeto won over· Rodon allowed to continue in the game uf. 'fo~r:l; r;:~"=':d~ sb~on~i~nrd;' McCun. lllnd SocJ'ates jUflt fOl' fun! .el· moutl uI'.o cedu )l1l1S'"t.le meet
d
• Ward-Belmont
6 0 6 4 rl Plttsb thl d TI S 40 S mg was Il{ 'Joul'n to t'M; secon '..
-, •• tel' he had committed four fouls. A" ~e;'~~~. Urll r . mo·- :. ....Notice Shil'1ey .WilIiams' two-. tql:e booth of the JOllIes Drug StOl"C on . Margaret Ann BaIley, LUCIlle PI' -
Resultis {)f qther double matches basis for his argument he cited font. ,Shot put-Won by Penlek of Plttsburlr: nUl11lber of wool Jersey! T,he slllrt lS M' St' t Itt ltnd Ettaraehel Stroud plan to at-
f 11 D u h r t y and Rose of McCune Becond: Sumlltcr of !fun rce
w~re as 0 ows: age hall where tho player may foul with- McCune third: Han of MeCun. fourth. bl'OWll with the blouse of uude. Two A d' : f I fIb tend business college.
TimmQnS defeated. Clark and Parker out ''''.I·ng removed from the game Dlotance-SO feet 6 Inches. ,iarg~ 110m'I.lOms are uttuchNI to bancls . . tSCussl.on 0 1J nns or a c u
d d F 'lJt: Pole yaultr-Won by Page of McCune; I IHcnle was IIlterrul't I b th6-1, 6-4; a.~ DaVIS an reeto wo.n (to a certain extent, of course.) How. CreWI of Pltt.burll. Lamb ot Girard. f b own thut encircle the blouse ., .. e( y e en- A S ted'
over Martm and Clark 6-1, and Joplm ever' ''Ie II.' .... the foul'.foul rule. It'~ WtlradbfoOnr 0o'eroMncdC,unHeeallln"dt.!!omlfteehtofloMlcn~hu~e. 0 l' , • • t~ance of Tilly. She, was accomp· co yas engag ~u an argument
, "" ., • ~ "Wondel' what they Will wear anied by Rick Summers wearing' the with a condueto:r.· as to whether the
forfeited the last set. part of the gaille whl'le the other' 'is HIgh jump-Evano of MeCune and Baer ?'" D' k P , l' L tof Plttoburll tied for flrot: Murray of next. IS IC arrls 1 s qucry. Ilfl pin of the Catty Clique Club Oil his fure was 26 cents or 30 CC'l1ts. Flu-
part of !football. In baseball for ex· ~~ti~~~ t~~;t:.s~:~:. of Girard fourth. week .he WOI'~ ove~'all pants and cow· chest, to the left od' his val'flity swim lilly the disgusted ctJ~lductor picked
ample, If a 'Player c()me.sout of the 'DIscus-Won by Penick of Plttoburll: boy boots (With I11S name on them). , I'tt Th I' f th CI b up the Scotman's suitcase and tossed
h ta t Th . . t MeColm of McCune seeond: Scott of Pltto- W h N t' mlllg eel'. e rca( IIIg 0 e ugame ' e s ys ou . "IS JUs liS burg third: O'Nrllo of Girard fOllrth. 01.. Events urt 0 tng •• M' t bIb it off the train just as they paased
!fair a compa,rison in my opinion as tonce-IOS feet 6 Inches. P t P 111\1 es was 1'0 (en up y a 1'IIUCOUS
Javelin-Won by Penick 0' Plttoburll; c· eeves voice, unmistakably that of Miss over a bridge. It landed with a splash,
was Mr. Drlllke's. Van Zan't of Plttsbur" oecond.' t.Jvanl of Mal'tllu Daxtel' "lleul'I'llg tile 'M I" "\ ,Girard thlr<\: O·Nello· of Girard fourth. ,.' •. - . , ,. Twel'p, J'eciUng the secret oath of the I on screumlCd SCQtty. "Isn t it
Di.tnner-136 feet 8 Ineh.., '11schalkowsky concert,'o ln * t!-me. Cntty Clique. Th,is Wll1S follmved by enough' to try to l1Verchargo me?
With the present ~chool year draw· I1rond juml1-Won by Kilt of Plttsburllj "II I
. I h II . B"llgo of Girard second: Tlmmona or Ruth Otto· - aVlI1g 11CO (l e come a ribald 'recital of the friendly feud Now you try to dl'own my little boyl"
mg to a c ose, we s a ~ummal'lze our Plttshur" third; Crewo of Plttsbul'll t I I 'f I' I t
& KI I I up 0 me 1II11 liS { me l' ve os my between the Ilresl'dent and tl..- sergo If You Don't LauP'h At Our Jokes!luecess this year. In football, we had fourth. D1stance--l0 feet h. nc ,e.. ''''' b
d voico again." eant-at·m'ms over Ollie Jack Martin. Huve Resllect For Thel'r' A......some tough luck bUit all in all we ere b~
,pretty good'. Got three men an the all. "Thank yOl1' so much for ~'our song. Ma",ine Buergy - "Not hftving din· The president moved that tho meet- ~=========:==_="":_:::~::_~
SEK at least. my dear." said the elderly woman when nel' on time." ing- he adjoUlmetl to an indcfinitel-.,-
the haug'hter of the house hUd finished B b T' "W 1" d teIn hasKetball, we undoubtedly had 0 Immons· omen, a . A J C .
the best team: In the league. Two more hcr solo. Bus tel' Bog'ers • "I don't know" • • r'lpe
men for all.SEK. "It took me back to my childhood Verla Lantz· "For someone to ask DOWN WITH MONDAY
days on my father's farm,and while h I '''ih ed less 01' H If h d t ki TIn track, all we can !lay is (thus· me \VI ere pUI" as a c I' " a ·c ewe soc ngs - dal11 that T lk
Some other garment." dog! own afar) victorious as usual.
E b ·.. OUh Don't woi'ry If YOUI' work is hard I H" "H a yone ask P blIza eUIl w am So that -I will 'have something to ' Dan li\'gIl1S' ave n runes for reakfast, dismal fog, . d
_________ write next week, I'll !lave my predic. And your rewards aefuw (hello"goodbye) phone calls." Words that weren't e.xastly nice an
tlons aibout next year. The next Issue Retmember that the mighty oak was me question." Whllll I fell upon the ice.
will probably be the last. Once a nut like you. Mary Begando • "(Guess whO!) and Ullilearned lesSiOn, »Jglish test Hobo
Au revoiringly, Lillian Pelphrey • "'11he boots ~hat ("Students, this is not ,your best")
M Your dream will com'J true If you the boys tIl'e wClwing." H I' . B d
______. O!S_e_._ will wake up andl1Ustk. Clail' Gillin • "Women that weal' S:pven, f:O:lIn~t:n:~~s ~~~ehtda~ ~ rea
( - one ,half inah of lipstick." Tuesday! , I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The School Musician, a monthly magazine, says: "The Virginia Tevis - "For Rex to Call I:
Pittsburg (High School) bandsmen are widely known me dYJlamite."
throughout Kansas for their excellent formations and easd .. Wimpy" almost made hamburger
in ex,ecuting delightful maneuvers." Congratulations on out of Dale Bush (alios Dr. C. Bell)
this national recognition, boys. ··any way we noticed. Dale so the
floor OUITE often. - the only com·
ment a'bout the donkey has ketball
galll1e that wDull be propel' Is - "It
was simply II....sci·eam."
/
